INTRODUCTION
T he colour of th e v e n tra l side of th e body in N eom ys anom alus Ca brera, 1907 from th e Białowieża P rim ev al Forest has been described recently (Michalak, 1983) . The m ost im p o rtan t conclusion pu t forw ard in th e previous p ap er w as th a t dark-coloured m arks occur in this species against th e lig h ter background of th e belly itself (patch on th e throat, strip e along th e belly). Previously the occurrence of coloured m arks w as connected solely w ith th e colour p a tte rn of N eom ys jodiens (Pen nant, 1771), hence th e finding by B auer (1960) and S pitzenberger (1980) of tw o specim ens of N eom ys anom alus w ith dark m ark s on th e th ro a t w as tre a te d as exceptional cases of th e coloration in th is species.
A tten tio n has been draw n in th e p resen t paper to th e considerable frequency of occurrence in N. anom alus of coloured m ark s on th e belly and to th e relatio n betw een frequency of individuals w ith such m arks and age and sex.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The animals w ere trapped from May to August 1983 inclusive (n=56). The colour of the summer coat was defined in vivo im m ediately after catching th« 11 -A c ta T h e r io lo g ic a [167] animal, recording the colour and size of dark spots on the belly. The size of stripes was estim ated by holding the animal by the scruff of its neck and laying a ruler along the stripe. The size of patches was drawn approxim ately on the plan of the anim al's body. It was impossible to define the size of coloured marks more accurately since as the animal moves the skin is either more or less stretch ed. Grey or dark grey marks clearly visible against the background of the belly w ere considered "conspicuous" regardless of their size. Light grey marks less distinct w ere defined "faint". The term "very faint" was used to describe a very indistinct mark which might even have been overlooked during a su perficial examination.
The sex of the animal was also noted and age defined in two categories: young born during the year of trapping, and old adults. Changes in colour of the belly after the autumn and spring moults were observed in three animals w ith d is tinct marks.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The approxim ate length of a stripe w ith clearly visible, u n b lu rred edges w as from 8 to 22 mm, and w idth from 2-3 m m. It w as only in one individual w ith a long, distinct strip e (about 17 mm) th a t th e re w as delicate greying of the coat in the region of the up p er p a rt of the stripe, w hich to g eth er w ith th e strip e form ed a m ark in th e shape of th e le tte r v. The occurrence of a coloured m ark of th is kind, although very fain tly defined, is im p o rtan t in th a t it form s an analogy w ith the colour p a tte rn h ith e rto described only in N. fodiens (K ahm ann & Rossner, 1956; Bauer, 1960; L aar & Daan, 1976; F edyk & Borowski, 1980) . P atches in N. anom alus w ere very sm all, usually in th e form of a round spot from 2-3 m m in diam eter. D ata on in ten sity of the col our m arks are given in Table 1 . Among anim als w ith coloured m arks w ere those w ith only a stripe and those w hich had both strip e and patch (Table 1) . In all 50%> of specim ens of N. anom alus caught in 1983 had a coloured m ark, but only 15% during th e period from 1979-1981 (cj. M ichalak, 1983) .
Coloured m arks occurred m ore freq u en tly in fem ales th a n in m ales (Table 2 ). These differences w ere how ever found to be a p p a re n t only, since th e connection betw een occurrence of coloured m ark s and sex w as not found to be statistically significant in eith er of th e tw o series exam ined (1983 and 1979-1981) , w hen segregated into young and old adult anim als (chi-square test, p > 0 .1 ).
In th e present m aterial (from 1983) frequency of occurrence of col oured m arks was found to be significantly g reater in young anim als th an in th e group of old ad u lts (chi-square test, p< 0.001) ( Table 2) . D ifferences w ere also found in frequency of coloured form s in th e tw o age groups in com bined m aterial from 1979-1981, b u t in th is case Table 1 Types of colour patterns of the belly in N. anomalus from a population in the Białowieża P ri m aeval Forest in 1983, indicating intensity of colour marks; C -conspicuous, F -faint, VF -very faint. the divergence betw een the theoretical and observed num ber of colour ed phenotypes proved not be significant (chi-square test, p > 0 .1 ), (Table 2) . .
In te rp re ta tio n of th e causes of th e existence of these differences in frequency of occurrence of anim als w ith coloured m arks in th e young and old adult groups is lim ited to loose assum ptions only. It is possible th a t the survival of individuals w ith m arks is for some reason low er th a n in unm arked anim als, hence the la tte r predom inate old adults» A nother possibility is th a t the colour p a tte rn of the belly in M editer ran ean w ater shrew s undergoes change during th e in dividual's life. S upport for th is assum ption is provided by observation of th re e an i m als which o verw intered in captivity. The m arks on th e belly a fte r th e autum n and spring m oults becam e sm aller and less distinct (Table  3) . It was only in one anim al th a t definition of in ten sity of th e strip e a fte r m oults did not change, but it m ust be em phasized th a t th is par tic u la r anim al had th e largest and m ost distinct stripe w hen compared w ith th e other two shrew s, and although the stripe became sm eller a fte r th e m oult, it continued to be distinct. The general colour of th e belly in th e anim als observed w as lig h ter in both the w in ter and second sum m er coat th a n in the first sum m er coat. It m ay th u s be anticipat ed th a t a t least the faint-coloured stripes or m arks in young individuals disappear w ith th e passage of tim e or become unnoticeable, since th e whole of the coat becomes light in colour in old adults.
In o rd er to verify the above two hypotheses it is essential to compare th e colour of young anim als in a given year and th a t of old adults in the subsequent year. U n fortunately the very low population num bers -of N. anom alus in 1984 (it proved impossible to catch a single individual) m ade such com parisons out of the question. Irrespective of the foregoing assum ptions the fact m ust be em pha sized th a t the appearance of a large num ber of young anim als with m arks in 1983 was undoubtedly connected w ith th e laws, unknow n to us, but favouring such changes, of th e inheritance of colour in N. ano malus. This is also borne out by the fact th a t both in m aterial from 1979-1981 and in the sam ple from 1983 the frequencies of anim als w ith m ark s in the old ad u lt group are very sim ilar (respectively 5.3 and 5.9®/o), w hereas the frequencies of young individuals w ith m arks -differ g reatly (19.5 and 69.2%).
